
SSIIAECT AiriMUlX
Prof. O. S. Fowler's Lecture on

Love, Courtship. "selection,
and Marriage.

WeiM-re- r Hall va tilled almost
entirely 1:M injrlil with an audience
of fair ladie.-- . and milium men.whose J

fares were lighted up in eager antic-

ipation ol what Prof. Fowler had to

say of love, courtship, and marriage.
The lecture was of great length, and
we are uuablc to give more than a

brief abstract of it. After referring
to the subject of love, at Home length,

and its various influences, he came
Jo the consideration ot the selection
of conjugal companions, and said, in

euhstancc:
The true basis of love and selec-

tion is similarity. Nature must keep

her genera and species apart- - If the
lion and the lamb were to amalga-

mate, I heir would be spoil-

ed. Yon never knew much happi-utv- s

to exist between a while man
and an Indian squaw, because their
la'ite are so ditlerent. The savage

man should marry the savage wo-

man, the Turk should marry a Turk,
the Christian, a Christian, &c. Not

only so, but the game kind of Chris-

tian, the Haptist a Iiaptint, the
Campbellite a Campbellite, and the
Know-Nothin- g a Know -- Nothing.
I Laughter.

I appeal to you to know if, when
you love, you do not love some one

in sympathy with you? There are,
of course, some, exceptions. You
sometimes see a long, lean, lank Jlr.
Stork married to a heavy, plump
Mrs. Partridge. Then you find the
heavy, coarse-graine- d elephant mar-

ried to the fine, nervous and sus-

ceptible angol. This is well, because

her over-vitalit- y is exhausted by his
powerful animal nature, and their
offspring is better thau they. This
is a point well worth your consid-

eration, for no sin is so great as that
of cuiiug your children with poor
bodies by an ed marriage.
Wherein you are medium iu any
respect you ma' marry medium, but
wherein you are extreme in any
temperament or predisposition, mar-- r

your opposite. If your hair is a
bright red,. marry a black-haire- d

woman. If it is medium, you may
marry a shade darker, but if your
hair curls don't marry a lady who
has curls unless they can be easily
taken oil'. Laughter. I think I

have uiHde this so plain who is, and
who is not adapted to you, and this
is the most important problem of

ur Hie.
Men are always the poorest judges

of themselves. The conceited man
is the last to find out his conceit, and
the humble man the last to realize
his humility.

'i. ail some power J In sift'0 Jjie lis
T ouiels as itlicrs sec n.'

IMirenology teaohe. ilii- - : there is
nothing more valuable than a knowl-

edge of one's self.
To you, young men, I would &ay,

ascertain whether or not your lady-

love cau make good bread, for if she
can't you will have to cat a great
deal of dough; and if so, it will be

no matter, tor it will only be dough-head- s

eating dough. Laughter.
The plain fact is that bread has to
be baked, and you can draw your
inference. Then, again, see to it
that, your lady-lo- ve is healthy.
There are two causes of the female
weaknesses of to-da- y. First, fash-

ionable habits; and here I would
My, girls, be healthy first, and then
just as fashionable as you please.
Another is female boarding schools.
They lake our daughters and pack
tlwMu between brick and mortar
walls, and lull them they must not
romp or take exercise, because it ia

not lady-lik- e, and many of I hem are
literally educated to death. The
want of American society is robust,
healthy mothers, and the longer you
live the truer you will tllid this re-

mark. The first element of n hus-

band is manliness. Willi them, you
have all; without them, you have
nothing. Young ladies, you may
take, it as a fixed fact that if your
beau is capable of mistreating his
washerwoman, he will treat you the
came way.

In courtship, the first great error
of young tolks is lhat they court by
the quarter. They love here a little
mid there a little, whereas the first
law of true love is permanency. A
man may love his wife ever so much,
but if he dallies with other women
it will kill this love for the wile, or
her love will kill the other; it is
impossible for a man to love two
women at the same time. Now when
you whispered love to your sweet-

heart, was it uotau exclusive love?
Suppose a lover says, Kate, I love

ou for this, thai or the other, but I

love Lolta for something else; what
does Kate say ? Why, she tells him,
"Away with your love; I don't
want it." Be careful when you be-

gin to love, and unless marriage is
our object, do not continue iL

Young man, don't dare to call out

the affections of a young lady unless
on can make her your wife. Her

love is her life, and you have no

business with it, unless she i your
prospective wife. It is a dangerous
Ibiug to trifle with a girl's allec-lion- .,

and there is not to much fic-

tion about broken hearts as you

may imagine. A lady, Mrs. Aver,
had two pigeons which she kept in

one cage with only bars between

them, and when one of them was

taken away the other flew about in

prison in great dislies and finally

fell down dead, and a subsequent
. examination showed that its heart

was actually burst iu twain. So of
a young lady who was disappointed
in love. She refused to marry, and

lived a life of devotion to her first

love, though she was years in re-

covering from the shock of her
disappointment. At her death she

requested that a post-morte- m exam-

ination be made, and that post-

mortem showed that there had been
au actual suudcring of the heart. 1

tell you that brokeu hearts are not
entirely figurative; but if they were,

you should not trifle with the affec-

tions of auy one, and thus do them

a wrong which cau never be reme-

died. Hut you say, Professor, I

cannot be decently polite to the la-

dies without being involved iu a

love allair. Well, I tell you, no

young lady uuder twenty-on- e ever
gave her love unsolicited; and here
I will tell you a story. A young

lloosier once said to a Hoosieress,

"Sal, is there anybody coin-tin- ' you

now?" meaning thereby to inquire
whether or not his addresses were

acceptable. And Sal replied, "Well,
Sam, there is one icller sorter
courlin" and sorter not ; but I reck-

on it is more sorter not than sorter"
as much as to say, come on il you

like. Let me advise you not to do

your courting "kinder sorter."
Whatever is worth doing at. all is

worth doing well. Again, il you

have to marry the whole family iu

order to get your sweel heart, lei

me tell you that tho old folks will

interfere, and I advise you to open

the doors and windows mid tell

them that their room is better thau

their company. By all means stick

to yot.r wife. If, as is often the

case, there is a sister, who is jealous

of the attentions which are given to

the wife, instead of the sister, and

she interferes by pointing out what

she cousiders a fault, and says your
wife is not such a pink of perfection
after all, that sister deserves pitch-

ing out of a second-stor- y window,
head iirsl. Louisville Courier.

Boundaries and Titles to Farms.

A few year? ago a dozen fanners
iu a town in Eatdern Illinois discov
ered that they had erected houos1
am other buildings, dug wells and
planted Iruit and ornamental trees
on land belonging lo others. None
of the fences dividing their farms
were on the true line. Some of
them had been to the expense ol
making valuable improvements ol

various kinds on laud to which 1 1 icy
had no title, or to which the bound-

aries had not been correctly marked.
They had purchased their land ot
Ihc agent of a speculator, who in-

formed them that he understood a
certain tree stood at such a corner of
the tract he was disposing of. They
accordingly measured from the tree
and stuck up their stakes.

The land was of little value then,
and it was not thought worth while
to employ a surveyor to run Ihe
lines. Most of the laud in the vicin-
ity was open prairie, and the dilfer-enc- e

of a few rods, more or less, did
not appear to amount to much.
Iu the course of a few years
the laud became valuable, partly on
account of the improvements upon
it, and partly because the entire
section was settled. Some new set-

tler had his land "run out" by a
competent surveyor, when it was
discovered that none of the fences
were on the right line, and that a
iarge number of buildings, wells and
orchaidb were on laud that did not
legally belong to Ihe persons who
had made Ihe improvements. The
cost of adjusting mailers, though
brought about by the most amicable
means, wits greater than the origiual
cost of the entire section of laud,

Instances of the above kind may
not often occur, but the instances of
buildiug division fences several rods
from the (rue line are very common.
Comparatively fi'Tf persons who
take up a farm have the laud sur
veyed. They generally start from
some farm that is inclosed and run
out the number of acres their deed
calls for. Many who know where
the true lines are erect a fence be-

yond the lino because they do not
wish to cut the boards or rails they
arc using, jurist persons who pur-

chase improved farms accept the
boundaries that are marked by di-

vision fences. Much of the meas-

urement of land is done by means of
a chain or stick which was never
marked by a standard. In point of
tact, most of the measurement of
laud is little better thau guess-wor- k.

Kvery person who lakes a new
farm or who purchases one that htts
been occupied would find it to his
interest to have it accurately sur-

veyed before he proceeds to make
improvements upon it. If several
farmers would unite iu having a
survey ot their laud made, the ex-

pense to each would be vory small.
The best time to survey land is iu
the fall, after the crops have been
harvested and most of the other veg-

etation has beeu killed by the frost.
It is then easy to carry a chain and
there is little lo obstruct the vision.
When the survey is completed per-

manent stone posts should he erect-

ed at the corners of the sections and
quarter scctious. The number of
the sections can be easily marked
on them with a stone chisel.

In many sections of the country
that were settled at an early day
there was considerable difficulty in

establishing the boundary of tracts
ot laud; the territory was divided
up by different grants, and iu nu-

merous cases the land granted to ouo
individual overlapped that granted
to another. This gave rise to much
complication and to numerous diffi-

culties. There were no settled bate
or meridian lines. The location of

large tracts of land was designated
by means of lakes, rivers, or other
conspicuous natural objects. Small-

er tracts were described by meaus

of "metes and bounds." Deeds of-

ten recited that a particularly-describe- d

stone or tree was tho start-

ing point in making a survey, and
that the boundary ran so many rods

in certain directions from it, then
turned at such au angle, ran a certain
number of rods, turned again, and
then ran to the place of beginning.

It is very easy to ascertain the
location and boundaries of lots of
land surveved by the General Gov-

ernment, and it scems strange, in-

deed, that all division fences are uot
built on the proper lines. The land-

marks made at the time the land
was originally surveyed are not
generally obliterated, and measures
should be taken by local authorities
or property-owner- s to replace them
with permanent ftone structures.

Many farmers are quite as careless
abotil their title to their land as
they are about their boundaries.
They often bargain and pay for land
without having any abstract of the
title, which may be very unsatisfac-
tory. They should not only obtain
an abstract of the title as it appears
on the records of the county, but
they should have it carefully exam-
ined by a competent lawyer. Little
property changes hands iu a city
unless an abstract to the title is fur-

nished and a legal opinion on il

obtained. In the. country, however,
it is no uncommon thing for a per-

son to purchase a farm and hare no
other evidence of the value of the
title than the word of the seller. He
may take a warranty deed, but the
person who gives it may bo in no
condition to make the title good if
it proves to be defective, or to make
good the loss that has boon sus-

tained.
A person purchasing a farm would

do well to obtain from the seller all
the deeds by which it has been con-

veyed. They are of no value to the
former owner, but they may be of
great value to the present one. In
case the public records are destroy-
ed, they furnish the best evidence of
the title to the property. It is also
well lo obtain all the tax receipts
and to carefully file them away. As
new ones are obtained they should
be carefully preserved. It is often
the case that land is sold for the
alleged non-payme- nt of faxes that
were probably paid, and for which a
receipt was obtained. The payment
of taxes was not entered on the
books of the collector on account of
negligence or criminality, but a re-

ceipt for them will save the cost of
redemption, which is liable to be
considerable.

If a farmer mortgages his place
he .should fake a release when the
obligation is discharged, and have il
promptly recorded. These two
transactions should (lion he entered
on the abstract of title by the Re-

corder or oilier person duly authori-
zed, with a certificate that no other
transfers have been made up to a
certain date. It will save much
cost in the settlement of an estate,
and much time in the sale of prop-

erty, if Ihe title is complete and
without a cloud. No farmer should
feel hceure in his possessions till he
has the bouudaricr lo them carefully
marked by a competent surveyor,
and has the title certified to by a
proper olfirer and approved by a
person of legal attainments! Laud
is too valuable to a farmer to allow
any doubts to exist in relation to its
boundaries or title. No money
should be paid aud no improve-
ments mudc. till a farmer feels secure
about thcae matters. Chicayo
Times.

Dull boys, don't be discouraged.
Slow growth is often sure growth.
Some minds are like Norwegian
pines. They are slow iu growth;
but they are striking their roots
deep. Some of Ihe greatest men
have beeu dull boys. Dryden and
Swift were dull as boys; so was
Goldsmith, so was Gibbon, and so
was Sir "Walter Scott. Napoleon,
al school, had so much difficulty iu

learning his Latin that the master
said it would need a gimlet to get a

word into his head. Douglas Jer-rol- d

was so backward in his boy-

hood that at nine he was scarcely
able lo read. Isaac Harrow, one of
the smallest ministers the Church of
Kngland ever produced, was so im-

penetrably stupid in his early years
that his father more than once said
that if God took away any of his
children, he hoped it would be Isaac,
as he feared he would never be fit

for anvthiug iu this world. Yet
'that boy was the genius of the fam

ily.

Liberal Training. One of our
wisest public women contends that
if mothers would train their girls as
housekeepers, at the youthful per-

iod when girls would bo delighted
to learn, they would then take to
housekeeping as naturally as ducks
lake to water. She docs not rec-

ommend, however, that instruction
should be confined mainly to do-

mestic duties, or that marriage
should be considered the principal
aim of the fair sex, but advocates a
system of broad and liberal tuition
which will fit women for any of tho
probable contingencies of life, ren-

dered them self-depende- aud ful-

ly develop their varied faculties.

It is believed that nearly 150,000,-)0- 0

copies of the Bible are now in

circulation, against 5,000,000 at the
beginning of the century.

Hmiiloyinent.

The following sentiment was ut- -

tered by Daniel Webster in a speech

iu the United States senate :

"Sir, I say it is employment that

makes people happy. Sir, the great
truth ought never to be forgotten;
it ought to be placed on the title-pag- e

of every book on political econ-

omy intended for America, and such
countries as America. It ought to
be placed in every fanner's maga-

zine. It should bo proclaimed
everywhere, notwithstanding what
we hear of the usefulness aud I ad-

mit the high usefulness of cheap food

notwithstanding lhat, the great

truth should be proclaimed every-

where, should be made into a prov-

erb il it couldthat when there is

work for the bauds and brain there
will be work for the teeth. Where

there is employment there will be

bread. And iu a country like our
own, above all others, will this truth
hold good a country like ours,
where, with a great ileal of spirit au d

activity among the. masses, if thoy

cau find employment, there is al

wavs in-pu- t willingness for labor If
they cau obtain fair compensation

for I heir labor, they will have good
houses, good clothing, good food and
the meaus of educating their chil-

dren from their labor, that labor
will be cheerful, and they will be a

contented and happy people."

A Mother's Care. No hireling
should be intrusted with the care ot

children. A devoted mother says:
"I devoted myself to the charge of
my nursery ; 1 attended iu person to

the physical and mental ueodsof my

young children. The work was la-

borious, but it has repaid me. They
are healthy, brave, honest aud frank ;

they are cursed with uono of the
small vices contracted by intimate
intercourse with persons of inferior
intelligence; and they are self-sustaini-

at an early period. Neither
pert nor precocious, they ripen early

to judgment and common sense, and
I believe that the tillage of my own

little field has produced a harvest

worth the labor."

"No, parson, I probly never git

courage to jiue Ihe church. When
a poor darky's spiritual 'viser takes
him down in de ribber and says: "I
capsize thee, and (hen ducks him

under, it's time dal darky looks after
himself. You don't play none of
dem games on me, old man."

Let. us uot imagine evils we do

not feel, nor injure life by misrepre-
sentations.

The lite of a solitary man will cer-

tainly be miserable, but not certain-

ly devout.

Good temper is like a sunny da. ;

it sheds itB brightness on every-
thing:.

Do not. stiller life to stagnate; it
will grow muddy for waut ot mo-

tion.

They are never alone who are ac-

companied with noble thoughts.

FREE BOOKS

To Subscribers.
Having made arrangements to Hub

tin- - Jouknal wllli the Cincinnati MVeA--l- t

Commercial, we announce that we
will furnish the L'Ot.lJ.MHUd .Ton una baud
the Cincinnati Weekly Commercial, a
large, Family News-pape- r,

one year, for $."1.00 ami will eive
as a free prize to each yearly subscriber
uinlor this clubbing arrangement any
one hook he may select from the follow-
ing famous works postage paid ami
free or cost the hooks heing Harper'-- ,

Hditimu, beautifully printed on good
paper, Iu paper covers:

1. ".lane Eyre,'' the celebrated novel
which made Charlotte Hronte's fame.

'-
-'. "The Days of Pompeii," Bulwer's

historical romance of univernul popu-
larity, the most fascinating of his pro-

ductions.
a. "John Halifax, Gentleman," Miss

Mulock's masterpiece; a story of the
sorrows and trmmphs associated with
low birth and iron fortune.

4. "The l'othuiiioiis Papers of the
Pickwick Club," the work that gave
Charles Dickens his celebrity; the most
humorous and always the most popular
of his books.

.". "The History of a Crime." Uy Vic-

tor Hugo. The terrible narrative by
the great French poet, novelist and his-toria- ii

of the Crime of Louis Napoleon
in strangling the liberties ofhis country.

C. "Henry KmiioihI." A novel. F
Win. W. Thackera the most artistic,
popular and characteristic of the works
of the wisest uovclut of this time.

7. "Kothen." By Alexander William
Kluglake. One ot the most chimin ii"
narratives ever written; full f pen-pictur- es

of life in the Hast, including
admirable accounts of personal expe-
rience in Egvpt and the Holy band.

s. "Journal of the Plague in Loudon."
It Daniel Defoe, author of "Itobiimon
Crusoe." The true history, by one of
the most distinguished writers iu our
language, of the mysterious and awful
visitation of the Plague to England.

!. "Poems of Wordsworth." Chosen
and edited by Matthew Arnold. The
most popular and select edition of the
works of one of England's greatest
poets, whose writings owe their celeb-
rity largclvtothe excellent understand-
ing they display of the sentiment and
scenery of eountrv life.

10. Three volumes " English Men of
Letters" (in one). 1. Hubert Burns.
J. Oliver Goldsmith. 3. John Bunyan.
Of these volumes the first is by Princi-
pal Shairp, the secoud by William
Black, the brilliant novelist, mid the
third by James A. Froude, the distin-
guished historian. So more charming
book than these three marvelous biog.
raphies make up has been issued iu
modern times.

It will tic keen that these hooks com-
prise a wide range and striking diversi-
ty of the most brilliant and pleasing
productions of modern authoi. includ-
ing Novels, Travels, Poetry, Biography
and llistory so that all tastes may be
consulted and each subscriber will be
embarrassed only by the riches of the
variety in selecting his favorite hook
foraFKEE PRIZE.

Subscriptions payable in advance, and
the Free Prize Book must be ordered
at the time the papers are subscribed
for.

Free specimen copies of the Cincinna-
ti Weekly Commercial may be obtained
by addressing M. Haujtkad .1-- Co., Pro-
prietors Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and tree specimen copies of the Jour-
nal can be obtained by addressing M.
K. Turnkb & Co., Columbus, Nebr.,
Proprietors columbcs Journal.

"YOU BET. v

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOR THE

m
JC3

WIND MILL,
He Will hereafter be found on l.Itli

street two doors West of MarshuM
Smith's where he keeps a full line ol
ery st) le of

PUMP. PIPE, H0SK.
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED FfilLL.

As tie keeps a Pump House ovclusiveU,
he is aid.' H sell CHEAPER THAN
IHE CHEAPEST. Pumps lor anj
depth well. Pumps dri en or repaired,
.mil Cods cut.

ISIVK III.M A i:l.li AMI SAVE IIXEV.

STATE BANK,
Sue:;::):: to dsrurd t Basi aai Timer Hilit.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

1)1 RECTORS:

Lkandfk Ckkuako, Pres'l.

(Jko. W. IIui.st Vice J res' l.

.TlHdlLS A IiKKt).

I'JnWAitit A. (iki:uai:i.

Ausf.i: Tih:ni:i:, Cashier.

Can l( of S'omiI, fitioeoiini

nnl
4IleclIiB"riiilly .tlatleon

all I'olnlw.
1113- - luleresl 011 Thin? leioi- -

II si. --'''I

J. C. ELLIOTT,
WI1.1. SKIX VOl'

vJ CHALLENGE

Wind Mills,
COMIIINKI)

M SHELLEBS4m
ANI -sp& GRINDERS

.U'--

'I'KAIIfElt.VS

Celebrated Force and Lilt

PUMPS.
For Cauli or on Time

repaired on short notice.
All work warranted.

OjfiY Olive St., Ol.PMIU's.

SPE1CE & NORTH,

(ieuer.nl Ageiitb for the Sale ol

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Paciii
It. It. Lands for sale at from $:.(Mttolu.i:
per acre for cash, or on live or leu year
time, in annual, payment to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a laif;e and
choice lot of other lands, improved intl
unimproved, lor wale at low juice uid
on reasonahle terms. Also hiisjne- - :uul
residence lots in the cit. We keep a
complete ahstract of title to all real in

Platte Count.

K.1.T 'oir.iutsTs, !:.
HASEN WIND MILL!

HARRIGAN & CRA.INE
ajionpv for thisHAVKlhe mill, and wilj also sell

pumps, aud make repairs 011 pumps and
mills. The IIuxcu i better ;:ov. rued
than anv other, more durilde, will run
longer, K' '" -' little wind anil in rent-

er than anv other, ami jjivei the hest ol
satisfaction. See the one it the (Jr-iu-

Pacilie, and call on us opposite Ihe
poxt-olliC-

."W7--

THE NEBRASKA KAIUIKK.

McIMtlDE ,fc f)i:iK.MESsItS. or the Nebraska Farmer,
Lincoln, Xeh.. are making that piper a
grand goud thing for our country people,
and are ahlv seconded hv
Furnas, at t'heheul orthe Horticull11r.il
department, and eo. M. llawley at the
head of the Orange department. It
ranks with any agricultural putdicatien
In the. world." A. copy of the Farmer
iniiv he .een lij calling at this ollice. or
by sending stamp to the publishers.
The subscription price of the Farmer hn
been reduced to $l.."i. and can lie hail
hv calling at this ollice, as we are club-
bing it and our paper-bo- th for one
year at the very low price of $:!.(.

fffm A "WEEK in your own town,
SIf rf and no capital ri-kr- il. You
DVV',:'n "lve tlie husliie-- s :i trial

without expense. The best
opportunity ever oil'cred for those will-

ing to work". You should try nothing
else until you ee for youi-rcl- f what jou
can do at we offer. NoVoom
te evplain here. You can devote all
vonr time or oiilv your pare tune tothe
business, and make great pay for every
hour that you work. Women make as
much as men. Semi for special private
teriii and particulars, which we mail
free. $" Out tit free. Don't complain ol
hard timet while von have auvh a
chance. Addres H. HALLETT & CO..
Portland, iiaine. 48I-- y

JOl-l- f WIGGINS,
.

Wholesale auit HUil t'e-ile- f in

HARDWARE

-- STOVES."--

RON. TINWARE.

NAILS. ROPJ2,i

Wagon Vlateria!

HI1AS8, 1'AIXT, KTU., VAX.

Corner 11th and OlivtvSls.

G0LUMBU3 rNEBE.7A3KA,
--"V ? rg?r '

TIiIm S:w it IEervel
- Kin:

GR.EISEN 'BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

EACLE MILLS,

ON

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mall Iris's Hriihru.

JOSEPH BUCHEH. " Propriolor

lTThc mill is complete in every par-
ti, ular for making the best of ilour. "A
4ti:ii'4N latir luiniii . is ih'

inolto. 4;i.- -'

iirvion papii'm:

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

A TTENDSTO AI.I. KUSIXKSS prr-J- .

laiuiliiiig to .1 general l.'eal Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Have in-t- !

iit-- t ions and blinks Iiiriiisli.il by
United Mates Laud Ollice for iiiakinir
liual proof on Homestead, thereby sav-
ing a trip to i rand Island. Hae a l.irtre
lumber nl farms, cil lots and all lauds

belonging to U P. iC. U. in Platte and
:iil joining counties f.,r sale vry cheap.
Attend to contesting claims belore U.S.
Land otlire.

(in! re one Poor tVrst of lUmnion'l lloovf,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
IL Cokiu.h, Clerk, .Speaks Corman.

fAA l'J ,;UK A YEAir.or
I Ol II !." lo fill i da in vour
lvUvftwn localil. No risk.

AVnmeii do as- - well as
men. ilany made more than Iheamouiit
staled above. No ono can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do tho work.
You can make from M el, to $2 an hour
bv devoting your evenings and spare
time to the business. It cost nothing
to trv the business. Nothing like it Tor

the money making ever otrered before.
nusincRS pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Header, if u wint to know all
about tin: bct paing biiine- - before
the public, send us our address and we
will send oii full j.aiticnlars ami pri-
vate terms free; samples Worth $." also
freer yon can then mifcv up vonr mind
for voiirself. Ad.ires GEOK'JK 9TIN
sO" & CO., Porlaud, Jinine. 481-- y

usBmrz& 4
IWLIvliVwi vrYW:Tf- - .

rrc?.Hb fx

Pivo Hundred Dollars Reward

FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
ili alnad Ween mM thi- - "intrv and in hrjiiie:
.r iie tin-giv- en p. t u-c- t .itlsf.ictiou.aiiU

lis performed euivs rvrr time when used accordin
. du. . limits. W'r iinw s;Jv to thcallllcted and doubt

ii that we will pay tlie .il.ie reward for a siiitfi

CASK OF r.AMK RACJK
T.-i- t I'eP.id fail.-- t cur. Thi Jrut Kemedy ill
i' M I lVlil.A and Pl.KSl AN r.M'l.l cur r Lu:.wju,
la- - ftu't. Stt'itH'i. - nrel. hintmles. ltnpsj.lU tohl'.t
j , ...si n tt .. ' .;.. ; i itUttence ami KeUtilhm oj
tii I nite. lniiaiiLh4itiH "i the , Catarrh of th
HUuhhr, llHfk

. ..-..- " ...uu..n . .........
di.e-.i-. r ottiorwise

Eemnle eikiit-ss- , Lciioorrhiej. any
Thiiir Organs, YOl' CAN KK VVW6UI

b simpl Wearing

I'KKNCII KIDN'KY PAD,
druggist for PUtJK. i.t IWIBrPI-y-- i

other. If ht h.i not ! it. neiid !.(. iuJ

FROM THE PEOPLE.
o.. sas:- - -- One or Pnf. Cuiliiiette'i

!' iu three weeks time. 31 v tae hnii
incurable. iMiriiitf all this time 1 sintered

uione .
"1 for three with-- a : - -- Mitered years

had t go aliHiit on crutches. I was ei-ti- rel

Prof.lSuilinette's French Kidney P.d

wril: "l lmen .t great siitlerer rftr
KidHi. Fr weeks at a time vus un-tM-

In lite, hul thry gac me only temporary
Kidney Pads sj weeks, and 1 now know

sajs; "For year- - I have been eotitiiicd. a
l.eiicorrlnea and female weakness. 1

etireil iu one month.
Fiiidl.i... wnles:- -- siidend for25year- -

permanently cured by wearing onu of

LteasMirl, luil., when tending iu an order
of the lirst !iewe hail and 1 received

eeriisUd. In fact the Pads give better
rfnieily We eersld."

Hannibal. .Mo.: -- "We are working up a lively
good results from them every day."

FUKXCH LIVKK I'AO,
Dumb Auue. Agtio :ke. Billions Fever,

,1 the Liver, Momach and I'lood. Piidts
I'r.atisc on the Klduevs and I.iver.

l'lClZTK'll IA I .. Toledo. Ohio.
Driig-ji'- . o'nmbus. ,i,. .,n-- y

r.- ... . ..
or Loins, .w c us weakness, atu in n-- i

whether contracted i.y rivt- -

a siillVriiu
diseate cdlhUidmls. Pd.d.lcr.or
Without swallowing iiaiiM-oii- s medicines

PKOF. (iriLMKTTK'S
Wlm h cur., b absorption Ask jour

II MISE PAD, and lake no
you will receive the Pnl by return hihiI.

TESTIMONIALS
.Iidci: P.niiNN. Lawer. T ied.

'''rench UiiIhc Pads .uriil me o , i hi
been sti tip'bt the best IW r. as
lliitoh! :il'oii .md niil out laru. -i- nn-of

;kiI';k V kitkh. .1. P.. Toledo, t ..
.Sciatica .mil I nine lU'raw, ami often

and perm inciill cured alt. r wearing
foiir'weeks.

'ScjUIKK N.C Sco it. SvKaniii, ..
l.r veal with P.riichPs iisi-.,s.- - ot the
lo 'get out ol bed: took barrels r 1

relief. I woretwoof Prof. (iuilHiette's
I am elittrel Mired "

Mv.k. Hkm.kn Jkicomk. Toledo, O..
rreal part of Ihe time to :11V bed. Willi
one ortluilmettc's Kiilncv'Pail and was

II. P.. liKKK.W Wholesale tirocer.
with lame back and in three weeks was
Prof,(uiliuelte's Kidne Padn."

P.. F. Kkkm.IM.. M. l , lrugist.
for Kiilnev Pad-- , writes; "I wore one
more liemlil from it than anything 1

giMiiM-.- l satisfaction Ih.ili anvICidnev
It. ,1-- miokjmm K. IniKis!s,

trad, iu oiir Pads, and are bearing of

l'KOF. i lUlKTTK'S
Will po.iti.elv cur.- - Fever and Ague.
faiindn-i- . Dvspepsi.i. and all diseases

i.1 .! b mail. Send for Proi iSuilimtte's
free bv'iu nl. Addr. -- s

t-- sale b . II LIN I,

18T0. 1SSO.
ritK

(iiluu(bus annml

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted tothe best mutual inter.
eats of its reader and its publi.sli-ei- s.

Published at lolimihlis. Platte
.count, the centre of the

portion of Nebraska, it is read
bv hundreds of people east who irv
looking toward- - Nebraska as !hnr
liilure home, lis siib.si rdxr- - in
Nebraska are the .staunch, olid
portion of the eoiiitminil . as i

evidenced by the fact that tlie
.loi'i:Ni has never contained a

dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING

In Its columns alwaH brings it
lewai'd. l!U-ll- es. j ,ffll
those who wish to reaih Ihe olid
people of Central Nebraska will
tint! the column of the Joijk.vai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and (tiirkly
done, at fair prices. This set-it- i

of printing is id arly always want
ed in a hurry, ami, knowing Ihift
fact, we have so provided for it
that wecM furnish en elts, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., ele., mi very shrl
notice, ami promptly on tiine as
we promise.

SUBS CRIPTIO N.
1 copy per annum 2 mi

" Six month I I'd
" Three liloith

Single copy sent to anv aihlres
ill the Unilt-i- l "sl.iten for."jets.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus. Nebraska.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
DK.4l.Ki: I.N

.111

tVIAMS, I.1M OSES,

Fine Soaps, Brushes.
TERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all arliclps niiall kept on bund bj
lni"'ists.

Pfiisiciim. J'resrrijifimi Carefully
Cnwainnilcil.

flevenfh slrrel, near foundry.

COhrMl'.r.S. : NKI'.UASKA

MAKE THE 0SLDBEH HAPPY !

$1.50 TffiliffilY $1.50
Now is the time to .i''.i ribe

fr thi.
BUST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

hoi: tiik vi.imi.
Its slICCeSH has been colli Hill' il .ikI on

cvtimpb d.

Examine il ! Subscribe for it !

- ii

lic (oIiimbu.ieifoimiHl
And THE Nl'KSF.KV. 'h post-pai- d,

one var $::.!. If veil wish TIIK
NFUKISY, -- end $1.50 to .lobu L.
Shorev, Vft Hromlleld trcel. P.oston.
Mass." If voll desire btb, send bv
inoiiev order, ?JM'i to 31. K. Turner .V

Co.. Cnlniiibiis. Neb.

IA KM ttlCS!
iF iOI) CIJF.Kl:. Let not theIK low prices of your prodmt.s ills- -

..Minui. von. iiiu raiuer iihiii rnr e
IMIJsei. to vour resource,.. Yoll do
so by tpiii"at the new home of nir
fellow fanner, w here von e.m HhI i;oI
accmnniDilation- - cheap. For ha f.i
team for one nijfhi ami lr, 25 et. A

room furnished wfth a ew.k tve and
bunks, iu conneetittii with the stable
free. Those wishing eiM be

at the hotiM- - of the HHilersiKneil
at the lollowiilif rate: .Meals cents,
bed-lOcen- ts. J. B. SK.VKCAL,

i mile east et Gerrard'.s Corral

o ki: a ym.i.io of
FHOP. QXJIILr3VEE1,TS',3

in
f"whidl

or

worn

H",,,'

eii

il'trel Lritte I'ain in tht Hack. Xtd
. ..bii.av.. irimiiii.r iiiin

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

tiliMzMAHmmnttm r.

irMTsinsu.. V9EV

No Changing Cars
-- - )HiO(

OMAHA.OOUNCIL BLUiFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLAT TSMOUTH

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections am

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
IO

NVw York. Hosloii, Philadelphia.
Hall im orrr, Washington,

And nil KnstfM'ii C'tLierf I
i

TII MIIOIIT TATilZ
via PEORIA For

liiiIiaii;i)oIis,('iiiciiiiiali. Louisville

AMI A LI. I'OI.MS IN HIK

so rrr 1-ttc-a.st.

hf

lt-n- t I.Iue for

ST. LOUIS,
Where Diri t Cotuieelinii are mihiIh iu
the IN ION DKPOT with Thiough
s.eph!' Car Lines fr tj pujnt,

SOUTH.
The Shortest, speediest ami .Most t'ouj- -

fortable ICollte

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT. DKNISO.V, DALLAS

flOHSTIN. A I'HTIN. SA.V ANTO- -
NHMiAM KS-l'- i N

And .ill I'flints !h

TEXAS.
PiillmiM I Paluee Sleeping

I'tt-- . I .. K. ,v t. Palace Drawing K.ru
'rs. Mith ll.rl..Hs KV. lining Chuir j.

N Kvtra ("hiince f,r Seats hi l'eelliiin
i k.titn. Th Fhhimih ('., IL ,t J. Palc
DmiHr Cais.

F.-w-t lime. Meet Col Track and supe-
rior Kiiinie t, Mbtiieil with their
Ifrral IhT'tmijh Ctf ArilnJ'-tHmt-. Illlike
this. ,,'. .til others, the ItiVorite Kontu
ttk- -

,isr..soi:,i,iiKSoi"riii:,ivr.
TRY IT. awl v.-.- will lind TUA VKL-INtf.i- LI

Vi msteail r a DldCOVI.

Ml iiitrwation alx.Ht Kate f F irn,
( ar AreumuiAdutiotM, and

Time T:des. will he ehuerfullr j(Iveu
appl) in t

.IA.MKS IC. VOD,
VII I., o'l Pas.-elif- er Ak'I, CmioaUO.

I ri.Mci a xss,
Mnnul.Tlurer ami dealer

r m s. tZ

I

Woollen nml .Mctali- - Burial I'askeld
AH k.nds ami nr, of KolnN, also

has the m fi-l- it to uiaiiufue- -
tur. and f 11 the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
i jbiHet I'uriuiitc and scroll work. Pl?-tme- s.

1'ictiirt Frames and .Moiiblmi.
LookiHjf-g- l 3s Plates, Walnut Lumber,
etc., ete. COI.UM U. N KIL

oSOAA v M'-'ST- uaranteed.
T Al fl I '"! ;l ,I:IV :tt home nia.l bvYjKJJJ le industrious. Capita!

not required; we will start
yoM. V i, womrii. Ims aiid xirls mako
mH i .ter at work for u thau at uhv
thlnrel-.-- . The work ir Ii(ht and pleas-an- t.

sHi sHeh as aiiynue can k;o riht
at. Th - wh are wise who see this
Iiolfde will send lis their addreoes at

Hi'e and -- e fr .homselves. Costly
OMlAt m terms free. Now is the time.
Those alrendv at werk are laying hs
hinge sums f mney. A!ddres TRLTt,
CO., Augusta, Elaine. 481- -j

jj


